Fastest evaporation
for fusion splicing
Clean fiber optic end faces
for today’s 1625 nm standard
Minimize db loss

www.polywater.com/quickleen.asp

Fastest Evaporation Rate! Great for fusion splicing! Unique solvent blend cleans completely, leaves no
residue, and evaporates quickly. Products available individually, or as a kit.
Case
Quantity

Catalog #

DesCription

QC-2LP

2-Oz QuicKleen™
Type QC™ Finger Sprayer

12

QC-KIT2

QuicKleen™ Type QC™ Kit
2 QC-2LP
1 DT-D175
1 SWB-250F100

1

Case
Catalog #

DT-D175

DesCription

Case
Quantity

175-Count Microfiber
FiberKleen™ Dry Towel
Plastic Dispenser Pack

12

SWB-250F100 2.5 mm FiberKleen™
Foam Swab 100-Pack

5

SWB-125F10

1.25 mm FiberKleen™
Foam Swab 10-Pack

5

SWB-C100

FiberKleen™ Cotton Swab
100-Pack

5

SWB-V100

V Groove FiberKleen™
Foam Swab 100-Pack

5

SWB-M100

Mirror FiberKleen™
Foam Swab 100-Pack

5

FiberKleen™ towelette dispenser contains
175 lint-free, microfiber towels that are used
to clean ferrules, bulkheads and fiber endfaces. Keeps towels safe from contamination
and easily fits into tool kits and bags.
The engineered design of the specially nonwoven, highly absorbent microfiber towel traps
the dirt and debris removed from ferrules,
making cleaning easier and more effective.
Variety of swabs also available.
All products non-hazardous for air shipment.

Important Notice: The statements here are made in good faith based on tests and observations we believe to be reliable. However, the completeness
and accuracy of the information is not guaranteed. Before using, the end-user should conduct whatever evaluations are necessary to determine that
the product is suitable for the intended use.
American Polywater expressly disclaims any implied warranties and conditions of merchantability and fitness for a particular purpose. American
Polywater’s only obligation shall be to replace such quantity of the product proven to be defective. Except for the replacement remedy, American
Polywater shall not be liable for any loss, injury, or direct, indirect, or consequential damages resulting from product’s use, regardless of the legal
theory asserted.
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